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M l8CELLA.ISr Y.

CoNOREB*. Both houses met on Monday,
and proceeded prompl|^|lo business. In tlie
Senate, Mr. Trumbull gave notice Ilial'he
would introduce a bill lo connscale the prop
erty of rebels, and give freedom lo persun-i in
■ he rtbtl slalts. Mr.AVilkinson gnv« notice
of a bill to abilis^i Ihe disliiiciion between vol

A Tonng Han’t Fint Leaion,
IT TIMOTBT TITQOMB .

I lake it that ll^e lirat great leuon a young
man has to learn is that he is an ass. The
earlier this lesson is learnedy the belter will ii
be lor his peace of loind.iBhd bie success in
unteer and regular soldiers.
life. Some never leaco at, and deseeud into
In tlie Uouie, after some time devoted lo
the avening of caistenoci their eara lengthenthe claims of various meicbeis to seals, a joint
ing^lh^badowt as ibe/ go. Some learo it
earlWMi their ear* eropf^, and say netbing
resolution wss adoptcid tendering the thanks
aboia ^ I while others sensibly retire into
of Congress to Capi. Wilkh* for the cepinro
mod^ltt employ menis where they wib not be
of Mason and Slidell. John \V. Reed, memnoiiieA A noting iMn, bred «t -Mtiie, and
berliora Missouri, now among the tebols, was
growiu up in iha Ugla ot faMMMd'Mftmiration
and fra^rnil pcidat edMkf well andersiand
expelled by resolution, for trcaion. A reso
bow anyS^e. ejbe<iuta'h* ha ««»*rt as he is who are willing to be helped. A man who
the same estimate ns the f-lnve, bicauss they raising ul the bIhis and stripe* uver tlieir lution was linanimouily adopted, requesting
He goes innk^taMsi„ pu(«-pn airs, gets snubbed, receives assistance always sells himself to his
liih.'r. If necea-Hry to the preservuiion of the piemi-es; afier which iht-y cheered the good llie president to commit Mr. Mason to a pri.swonders whst'ttm«ao*4;:g<ies into society and benefactor, unless that benefactor happens to
Union, let the 8ouih be exterminated. Tliis old flag, and hospitably entertained their un on cell while the rtbels bold Col. Corcoran in
finds himself tongue-tied ; undertakes to speek be a man of sense, who is giving ab.-ioluicly
War is tlie result of the want uf discipline, of
BPIi >IAXIIAM, I DAA’l. R. Wing.
that condition. In adoption was bailed with
in a debating club and breaks down or gels necessary assistance to one whom he kpwtts to
EDltOHS.
the southern cliil-lren. No inotlier iske.-i care invited guesti,
laughud fat; pays attention to a nice young be sensitive and honorable Any young man
applause
in llie gallerias.
ol
her
child,
(though
there
may
be
hunmahle
WATERVILLE ... DEO. 6, 186l7
BitiTisii Pkiiiodical*.— We invite atten
woman, and finds a very large mitten on his who will pan with his freedom and the sell
exrepiions,) and nut unfrrqui-nlly the child
The Cavalry regiment at Augusta -will
bands, and ih a stale of mind ' bordering on respect that grows out of self support,iS'a sneak,
draws nutriment from the negro nurie, and tion lu the advertisement of Blackwood and
distraction,' sits down to reason al^uut it. Tliis neiilier deserving of asaisianck nor capable of
AGkMa f OR Tin. MAIL.
g|,p
pot object ;and when old enuush can llie Britisli R views, in anoilier ooluinn, ami hardly get off before Christmas, owing lo de
fl. M. PFTTKNGILL A 00 , NeH»p*p«r Agsats,No 10 Stslo ' , .
,il L
, .u-.u
I :..i. « i i .. i
is a critical period in hia bi-.lory, .' The result making good use ol it. Assistance will at street,
tiosion,and Its Nomou Bireet,New York,sro Agents ibr ord-r her hiiher and thither, kick and knock copy the following brief skitchof tlieir char lay in furnisliing llie necessary equipments.
of bis reasoning decides bis fate. If he thor Ways br),ieci-iied by ii young man of spirit as Iho Eiistern Mail.nodye'auliortieS lonM-eleesdeertiBeminU Per d'lwn, if it chooSes. Don’t yull perceive
Col. Dow has GOO men in camp, with nearly
acter from the Montreal Tramcript:—
ougMy eocuprebcads like fact ilmi he doesn’t a (lire necessity—as tbs chief evil of his puv8.K. NILES.(BUCOBB-Or to V. B. l■slnIer,)N.-»p.!«r Ad«r-! !'*« ' ncct upon the character ?
You are anx
enough recruited to complete hi* quota. Col.
No
one
who
desires
lo
keepabrtasl
with
tlie
know anything, andaccepis the conviction iIihI eriy.
iBipg Agent, ho 1 Seolisj B Building.Courtstieet, i)0Bion, iB luus fur the termination of the War. I am not
Authnrisfd to recelte AdTerUfieiuebti tithenttno ratefiairt*
curfeni ol ihuugbi in llie mtiit cultivated cir .McCluikey has SOO men in camp, and over
all the world around him knows a good deui
—till the South are brought down to their true
quirrd by ufi.
R
kadings
and
D
oings
in
W
ar
T
imss
.
cles, un topics connected with literature, sci 800 rvcruiied. Col. Nickerson has about 500
more than he dues,that he is but a cypher, and
q;;^ AdvertUerfi abroad are referred te tbe ageiite named level : tlieir wicked and foolish pride must be
encu, hislury (pa.it and preisni.) the line arts, men reriuited.
whatever he gels must be won l»y liaid work, — What shall we read in these days of wars above.
Capt. Rackliffe's famous
brought
duwn.
You
may
think
me
severe,
&ti., can iifibrd to deny biinself liiese publirathere is hope (or him. He will go to woik and ruinurg uf wars ? The newspaper, or
AI.L LKTTKRS AND U0MMUNICATI0N8.
but
if
you
had
witnessed
euch
disgu-iing
illus
Freedom
company
is
to be attached to lids
course
;
but
not
that
only.
'We
pity
the
man
liuiii,
especially
on
il-is
side
the
Atlantic,
where
and learn bow to live. On the contrary, if a
Relating either to tbe buhinefifi or edltoilal department of this
be addresi.ed to * Maxuah &
or ' KAeTiait trxtioiis ol it a> 1 hava, you would feel as llie whole five are supplied by Messrs. Leon regiment.
huge sell conceit holds possession of him, if he who dues not feel a deep, an all-absorbing in Eaper,should
[AiLOrrica.’
1
do.”
ard Scott & Cu.. at the extremely low price uf
gels cross o,r sopr, if he turns up his nose, or lerest in the welfare ol hi., cuun'iy, in this
Dr. Liobthill—The day of this gentleLbctuuvs. — T conic Division S. of T., of *10 per annum, in Euglaml iliey cost *31
•neaks, ho will be cut. The world bns no use liour of strife and peril. But the danger is,
President’s
Menage.
msn in Augusta is limited to tbe lOili of tbe
per
Hiinum.
Tlie
Edinburgh
Review
is
tlie
for him. ^ A young man who is not tractable that ihid interest will becotiiu excessive and
ibis place, have made arrangements for a brief
As in funner messages, tlie president in this
oiliest ot tlie four leprtiiied by itie Messrs. present monlb, at wliicb time he-will be com
and placable, and who reluses to admit to him- mot bid. The ilanger is, that one’s lime and
course of lectures, to be once in two weeks, at
ihouglils
will
be
so
engros.sed
with
this
sulij.-iit,
Scott. It is Iho old Whig organ, iiaried some pelled to return to New T'ork City. Thoie
sell that be does not know nnyibing to speak
dus.'ies at unce l i Ins topic- In a ilivided naof, and to do it good iiuiuredly, might as well that he will become unfitted for the ordinary thin, one |iarly or the other is likely to seek ibeir Hall. They are to be given by their sixty years ago liy Jrti'rey, Brougham, and nbo iliiiik of consulting him will govern them
duties of life. Wlieri the fresh daily paper
own inerobrrt, on miscellaneous eubjtcts, and Sidney Smith, li is still conducted with great
retire to private life as soon as possible.
comes in, the latest telegraphic dispatches fureigii aid ; mid disnsier usunlly attends aucli aie not lo be public, fur tbe reason ibal their vigor, being at piesenl edited by M'. Reeve. selves accurili.ngly.
After a young man has thoroughly compre
iDUBi be read, of course; then Ihe older ‘spe assisiHiicc. In our ca.se, if fort ign nations de
The London Quarterly, ul present under the
All true men will irjoice lo learn that in
hended the fact Ihat he is an ass, the next
cials ; ’ then the editorials ; then the corninenis sire cullon and commerce, they will reach llieni own members ought lo fiil the bull. These mumigeiiieiil ul tlie Riv. W. Elwyn, was
thing lor him to learn is that the world dues
the
triangular contest lor llie ra iyoraliy, in
led
Hies
will
be
announced
as
they
occur,
in
not fare anything about him—that he is the ol coiemporary papers; then the opinions of souiiesi by sustaining the Union. They so re the Mail, 'i’tie first will be given ibis week ungiiiHlIy esiablislitd and can led un by Suuih New Yolk City, the' notorious 'Fernando
foreign journals. And so we read on and on,
ey, Scott, Luckliarl, >&i!, lu liglil Ihe Elin
subject ol nobody's admiration op overwhelm
till our eyes ache, Kiid our heart aches, and gard it, and perceive that the effort lor dis on Friday evening, by Joshua Nye.,
burgh willi its own weapuni. It now ileleiid* Wood, ih-i present incumbent, has been defeat
ing esteem, that he has gut to look out lor liiioour nerves am unstrung, and we are unfit for union causes the present difiiculiy. He is
Cuiisei vative piinciples, and upholda Ihe es ed. Opdyke, tbe republican candidate, is
self. A letter of recuminendalion will procure
anything; and can do noiliing but wail lor the confident ol having pur.-'iied a pacifio policy
Waierville Threes had a warm (mnlest with lahlUhed Cliurcli of England. The Weitmin elected.
an invitation to tea ; if ho wears a good hat,
next paper, only to go through the same round tuwa'ds toreigii powers, but would prepare for
the sexton will then show him to a pleasant
a steaming hot clam chowder Monday evening. sler Review ii conducted with much ability,
ol excitement.
Drowned. — Wis l«urn frum tlio Farmer,
most etf- ctivit defence on all sides ; anti llieru- They put it out in about thirty minute* after and its nulices ol ooiileio;iaraneuu* liK-ralurc
seal.ill church, and expect him to coniribuie
Now, let us protest against this iinmodurate
are especially vialuable. it is iiiiinical, liuw- Ilial Air, Abiel Geiehell, of Vassalboro’, was
liberally wlien the plate goes lound. It he's
fore
sugg
Sts
lortilying
our
seacuasi,
lakes
and
a stranger nobody will look alter him. Every ‘ bolting ' of newspapers. Sad as the limes are, rivers, lie advises the organization ul the they commenced playing upon it. We know ever to evangelical and oilliod-ix ridlgioii, al- lound, diowned, in the river, near Ibe steam" cumpai'isvns nre odorous,” but we have seen iiiosi 10 Clii Hliuniiy iisell ; but iliose wliu are
man is busy wiib bit own affairs. He will not and deeply as all must feel concerned in the
buai whuif, Augusta, on Sunday In^t. He was
be noticed until be becomes noticeable, and be late of the country, it becomes us to keep militia upon a 'jnilurm basis, and the .'in. the ratilankcrous Ticonics do the same thing nut alraid uf having tlieir taiili sliakeii by cenself
cuiitruHed.
If
duty
does
not
call
us
per
about
50 years of ago, and leaves a wife and
luci
with
opposite
opiniuni,
will
find
it
intercrease
of
tbe
corps
of
cadets
to
tbe
greatest
will not become noticeable until be dot s some
in double tiie time.
eiiing to study in the Westminster llie views lour chiidreo.
thing to prove that be has an absolute value in sonally to'tlm field of battle, there is something capacity of ibe military academy.
Whiting. — Mr. Emery, an elegant penman ul' a class of free ilitnkeis, wf.o are at least
society. No letter ol recommendation will tor us to do at home. We have our ' families
He recommends that Congress provide fur
Accident. A sun of Mr. Sumner Flood,
and experienced leacber, pioposes lo open a liir mure subtle, mure uurnesi, aud more elegive him this, except among those who think to support, our children to educate, our schools
and
churches
to
maintain
with
vigor.
The
the
construction
of
a
lailroad
to
connect
the
ul
Clinton, uained Alplieus, aged about sixteen
vuk'd
ill
tlieir
senifhicuts
ilian
llie
course
infidel
more ol bluod than brains. Sucialy demands
class h-re, if encouraged. TbefC is need oi
that be shall bo somebody, and has a right to great interests of morality and social order lojal regions of East Tennessee and we^tel'n hi.s services, and he is well qualifie-l tu ineci writers of tlie last century. The Rotlh Brit years, was killed last week by iha accidental
tsh Review, in its religious aspects, ia the an diicliaige of a gun, which ho was carrying in
demand it. Society will not take ibis matirr should he watched over now with special care. N. Carolina with Kentucky and oilier faiihlu:
the case. We commend hi i. to pn'ronnge.
iipudesul llie Westminster. Ji may be looked
on trust,—at least, oot for a long- lime. So The springs of viritTSIknd law and intelligence pans of the Union.
the woods.
sliuuld
be
kept
open,and
guarded
with
sleepless
The friends of Rev. Dr. 8heMun are iiiak upon as Ihe ropreiKiilative uf Fre< Cliurch
ciety is not so particular what he dues, but tie
He recummends the recognition of Iheinde
vigilance. And to this end, it is uf the high
Presbyterian
orthodoxy.
Two
or
three
year*
Good News kob Evekyiiodt. — Tbs
muai do somtibing to prove ilial be is a man.
ing an efforl to settle him in Watuiville as
1 used to know a man who achieved a very est iiupuriunce, to keep our minds calm and ptndence of Hayti alid Liberia, and the iin pastor. He resides in Bath, but has preached ago Several articles by Iiaao Taylor and olliers, Hnichiniun Family are aiiiging in Maine,
Well poised. Nor let it he lorgotlen, that in mediate maintenuiice of a charge - de affsiis
winch weie deemed to be uf a suioewhat lat
tngh repulalioii by writing an article for the
here one fuurth of the time for the p.ist year. iiudiiiarian cliaracier, were admitted lo it* onus mure, and will visit Waierville of cuutie.
North American Review. Nobody read the all such peiiods of excitement there is in near each !
creased liability to sudden attacks of heart
The sub-cripiion has reached nearly two thou pages, but tlieir publication evoked a storm
article, but the fact that he wrote one, that it disease and apoplexy.
Change of Tiue.—See advertisement for
He represents the treasury to be in a
was published, that it wae long, did the busi .
sand dollars for two jears, and will doubtless winch resulted in the Review being iraosfeired ebunge ul lime on the Bieambuat route frum
Let us read Suiuelhing beside iho- daily healthy condiiiun, and recommends economy.
ness lor him, ' He had done something. But
succeed ; in which (rose Mr. Sheldon will re Irom the editorial care of Professor Fraser Forilund to Boston,
(now uf tbe University of Edinbiirgli,) into
everybody cannot write articles for ibe North newspaper, and think and talk uf something The navy has^ncreased with aslunishiiig pro
move to Waierville, and probably enter upon Ollier bunds, which have since managed it wiiii
Amsrican Review—at least, I should hope beside tbe last sensation dispatches. And) (as gress, and perleruied bunurable deeds ; and he
Ones* Work in Fanning.
a carelul uvoidaiice ul ihe stiouU uf incipient
not, for I receive that publicaliou through a just now we are editorially addie.sing l^*war>s,) recommends tbe ,. inlioduuiion uf additional his engHgemeiii about New Years.
'There ia loo much ‘-guess work' on lbs
why
not
read
our
agricultural
and
burilpuJilirul
benevolent Iriend, Everybody, however, can
Singing. Seveial attempts have been free thinking or heresy. Tlie Forth British let III. Nut uns farmer in ten can tell exactly
grades. He has deleired filling three vacan
do something or be lomeiiiing, or somebody. papers and books systematically, attend, fegu
made
in our village to secure a singing seboul,' always cumains a numlier ul inieresliiig uitt- how many acre* uf cutu he raised last Sum*
larly to our crops and stock and whulkvtf cOn cies in the bench of the Supreme Cuurl, and
cles. Blackwood's Magazine, the siauiicli or
There is a wide range of efiurt between hold
Crrns us as tillers of the soil. Let us luuk recommends a reorgamzaiiuii of that Cuurl. but without suci-ess, up to this time. Wiib gan o( Bniisli 'Tunes, lias a circulation in mer, precisely how many bushels there were,
ing a skein ol silk lor a pretty girl and saving
alter our children's education and their,morals.
consideiabic effori, Mr. Sewall has succeeded Eiigliitid ul 40.000 copies.. Jl genn'ralfy cun- iiur what the crops cost him. He ‘ calculates '
the same girl from drowning, and between
there weie abuut twelve acres perhaps, and
See to it Ihat no finporiant interest of auoiely He also recummeiids a n^visiou of Ihe statute
collecting votes on an election day and teach sutfei's from neglect. By so keeping our htsns laws ol the United 8iuiea;—the leuiporuiy in paitialiy securing a class, and prupuseg to iain.s, besides puliiical and miBnellaiieuus urii. he ‘ leckuiis ' he bad eumewliere in Ihe neighcles,
&u.,
a
Set
lat
novel
uf
first
ulans
ability,
ing a Sunday Schuul class. But a man must calm, by inaintHiniiig every source of virtue inblituiiuti ol cuu(I9| utider lutliiary pruitsciiotii Beitle llie matter in Saturday evening, at the
burhi.od ul three hundred and filly bushels ;
enter into society of his own free will, as an and principle in Ibe community, we shall be
^ fown Hail. We hope he will find inducement by sucli wriieit a* Warren,-Bulwer, the au some uf it be fed out in the ear lu the bogs,
to
eotoroe
tbe
coUuuiion
ot
debit*
due
from
iii*
ihuress uf ‘Adam Bede,'&c. 'The beginning
active element or a valuable component, be best able personally to go llirougb this fiery
and some he louk lo mill ; he * didn't keep no
suigeiits to loyal ciliiens
ihe~resr(iraTion of logo on, as this is probably the last attempt ul tile year is a luvuruble liiue lo subscribe'for
fore he will receive the recognition that every
eccuuiil.’ Many a man finds himself coming
trial, and our country will be best able to meet
that
will
be
made.
these
puhlicatiuns.
We
need
only
add
ilial
true man lungs lor. 1 take it that this is right. any demands that may be made upon its cour the District ol Culuuihia lu its uriginal bounda
out b'eliiiid liis expenses at the end of the
A man who is willing to enter society us a age or its resources. As individuals we have ries acruss the Pulumuc ;—and the orgauizaWHO Knows ? — By whose order, and for Ih- re-putili.sliers, Messrs Scott & Go., are not year, hut he due* nut know where Ihe luoubl*
• lileiary pirates.’ Nulwiilistundiiig the low
beneficiary is mean, and does not deserve re t-aeli a part to perlorm in this vventful period
what reason, are our scliuols constantly suffer
Is. He has raised wheal and outs, and cattle
tiun
af
an
ii^rieuliural
und
statistical
bureau.
ness ut llie pri’ce ai wliicli they uffer their re
cognition.
uf our history.
and slieep, and ihinke lie sold them at good
ing
changes
of
books?
Thi*
is
a
question
in
The
President
devotes
cuusideruble
space
to
prints,
we
are
informed
Ilial
tliey
liave
been
in
When, tberefore, a young man lias ascer
pricrs, but there's a great leak eomewhere.—
tained and fully udmilled the fact ibiil he is
Thk Chlmistrt of Medicinic.—Among the subject of ccnfiscaiion ut slaves belonging which the parents nre interested hundreds of llie habit of paying lo ilia British puhlisliers Uii ship i* sinking, and ho does nut know
an ass, that the world dues not care anythiiig the special delights winch have so richly re to rebels, and their culunizstion, together with dollnis, lo say nothing of the peace and quiet ol tile Reviews and Blackwood, mure than which plank i* rotten.
#3,000 a year out ol their profits.
about him, and that, while he holds the means paid our visit luNew England was the in.pecWlien a luercliaiit is selling a piece of cloth,
Ire* blacks, in territory to be acquir'ed for this of the schools; and as it is but a short time
in hia hands ol gaining an independent liveli ilon, it was our privilege to moke uf Dr. J. C.
War ok Redemption —We get no direct he louks ul the cost mark, belore be will stale
since this practice was very decidedly rebuked
purpose;
and
asks,
‘-On
this
whule
proposi
hood, he cannot receive assistance without Ayer & Co.'s Luboiaiury, at Euwell. ^hho
the lowest pi ice, aud then ho i* careful lo
coiaprumising Ills sell respect and sealing hi* We knew by hearsay, that it whs laige, yet we tion, including the apprupriatiun of muuey, by the voters of this district, it is not probable nows fruiu Foil Pickens yet, but enuugli comes
iiieas.re the number ol yards before making
Ireedum, he is in a-fair position fur beginning Wer* suipilsed when we came into view of its with the acquisition ol territory, dues nut the that the measure has their approval. Why, tu us Ihruijgh Southern clianiiels-tu render il
out the bill, lie also wants lo be satisfied Iliac
u young man becimes aavare ibui real magnitude, and still mure by the extent expediency aiuuunt to an actual necessity, then, are not these everlasting importunities plain the rebels liuve no gieal cause for re*
lile.
the cash will be forthcoming in due lime, be
only bj^i«,^^i|,elfiir.t* can be risa inter coin- and cumplicatiun of its truly immense business.
ofbuok agent* pul lo rest ? Everybody will juicing over Ihe recent affair at Pensacola. foie he delivers the goods. But Ihe larmer
panionjtfpi'iioditoiBpeliiliun with lb* tliarp,' The whule massive structure is in lact one wiibout which the Goveinmeiii cannot be per
admit that generally these changes secure no Theie is no doubt llie Cunlederatei gut (lie loo uticn does no such thing. His first traoatroi^^d. Well drilled mind* around him.lie vast chemical laboiaiory, in which the process petuated, the war cuiiliiiuing p "
worst ol it. Tybec Island, near ibe niouili of saciiuiis are with his Qslds. lie carls out a
i* ready'To work, and not before. The next es uf this wonderful art are cunetanlly going
In summing up the present condition of the improvement of buuks, while they seldom fail
Savamiub River, lias been taken posseisiun of lot of manure, requiring eoneiderable labor.
leison is that of patience, and uonienimeni on. Medico chemical science has fuund that
iniruduce
temporary
disquiet
amongj,lhe
lo
war, he says Maryland sustains the Union
He sows tome seed, cultivates Hie crop with a
with the regular channels of business effort the cuialive properties of any substance exist
scholars, and cause much inconvenience to the by our lurces.
good many days’ works, and receives a yuanand enterprise. Angelina Maiilda must un in some one or more of its component parts. by an overwhelming majority, and sends
Our furiiflcaiions on Ship Island, at llie lily uf gram. He dues not know its cost, and
derstand, in the first place, that she has got Ihus the remedial effects uf t-pium are due eleven regiments lu its support ; that Ken (lurents. We know it is not easy for some
thoutli
of tbe Mississippi, are completed, guns can not ibeiefore tell whether tbe ii*ld with
men
lo
bold
out
against
the
incessant
attacks
to wait ; and if she is a seiisilile girl and- fli solely to tbe morpliia it contains, although tucky is unchangeably on the right side ; Mismounted ^and tbe works manned by 160 men which he has beim dealing has made him a fair
for a wife, she will be good, and tell you to this IS but One eigbleciitb pait of its weight ;
of
publishers
ul
new
books,
whose
furtunes
are
suuri is again quiet, and he thinks cannot be
ruturn, neiliier oan lie safety fix a price on the
lake your lime. Tliere is no good building the uilier seventeen parts are gum, extractive
depending upon their introduction. So many liom Ihe fleet.
crop.
If an ox is fattened, too otieii no ac
again
overrun
these
three
States
having
done ill the wuild without a goud fuunduliun, and luerl ur utfeiisive mutter. Dr. Ayer’s sys
As to the pio.-peci o( battle on the Puloniac, count is kept of the feed, and mure careless
arts are resorted lo, lo soften Ihe heart* of su
and for you to enter on a businet* that you tem sepurules the medical prupeilies of each 4U,UU0 soldiers in the field ;—Western Vir
have not thoroughly learned, and hefuie yoii duhsiancs employed uiid we uro here shown ginia are iiiHsters of their own euil ; and no perinieiideniB, agents, teachers and pupils, that auiliurilies diil'er, and built parlies are coiifi- still, the animal is sold on Ibe foul, bis weight
have woo a chaiacier, or ‘ aired,' is ultimately, the pruce..8e. by which the virtues of each armed insui'ieciiun iiunh of the Potomac or no wonder the voters occasionally have to Bit deni in tlieir opiniun. *' We shall see what being etlimaicd, and the price fixed according
ly. 'The buyer has the advantage of lung
to bring your house abuut the ears of Aiigeli remedial agent are chased througli'the aleintheir brazen faces against Ibem- Even this we shall see."
every day praoiice, and can much better judge
na Matilda, and such pretty cliildreri as she bics until they cuiue out cumpletely pure ui east ul the. Chesapeake. So he says, *■ the lemedy i* hut partially eiteelive,end ihat only
A Canadian slealHer, with supplies foi the ul Hitt prubable weight’ ibao Ibe farmer cau
may give you. Don't think uf winning sue lust, ’riiese ounceiilrated, purified mrdicul Union is advancing steadily southward."
rebtdS) has been captured off tbe coast of ^Kss* at it. , _
,
lor
a
short
'.ime
•
*□
Ihat
occasion:
for
its
repcess in one or two years. If Heaven should properties, ur virtues, are finally combined to
He bestows some well deserved praise upon
The
whole
system
is
wrong.
Every part of
Maine.
*0 prosper you that at the age ol thirty you gether tu produce llie remedies which have Gen. .Scott, cuminends Gen. McClollan to the eliiiun occur often.
We call aitenlion to this
Great pre|iaruiiunt are making for a descent farm business should be based on taels and
have really established a business lliai pays iiiude theiuselves a repuiaiiun for unrivalled
luutier now, because many are cumpininiiig,
you with certainty u living iiicuine, you are to excellence, all over the wurld. Not nnly dues confidence and support uf the people, and ex
of the Mtssistippi, and. lo divert a portion of figures, measuie and weight, A sat of aowliu should either apply the remedy or Indd
horts
the
Iri^nds
ol
the
Union
to
go
firmly
and
cuuai book* io the house and a plaifurm scala
remember that you are taring beiier than the Iho Dr. disclHiin all secrecy in his url and ex'tills force Irom its eirund, llie retlul* are bar- for weighing at the bain should be part uf the
majurity ol men. If you achieve a com plain every process and every particular, but efifnestly tot ward in ilit) gteat task which their peace. These fiequenl chang<| were,
raising poriiun* of Misiouii.
tarmer's fixture*.
as we have said, squarsly disapproved by vole
petency at forty five or filly, ilmt will he lie mailituins that, this is the only process by events have devolved upon them.
The laiiei article mey be dispensed with on
'The
bouk
buying
pulilic
we
know
Will
be
60on enough; and if you have had to earn it which the people can bs .upphe(i with the best
of the distiiol, only a lew years age; but the
by the hardest labor, you will take care ol it, possible remedies lor the treatment of disea-e.
A lady wlio resides at Washington writes to sellouts tell immediuiely into the old lolly—in pleased lu learn uf Ihe wbereabouis ot ibeir small farms, but any one wbo raises a dosan
bead ul cattle per year, will find use enoagb
and your children will bo so. bred ibal they llie buruiula by which his remedies are made her Iriend in this vicinity :
which tliey still coniinue. It is for il.otuwhu old friend, Mr. George L. Dix,.and iherefur* fur the scales lu handsomely pay-rite ttitwrevt
will not squander it.
are putili-bed ia Ihe medieal dournals and
“ Ihis war has made ssd inroads upon for complain to say whether the present revahi- we cupy the following iiulice from the Busiuii on Ibeir cost. The anioupt. of food given lo
Yoa have htaid of some one who has made have been presented to a large part of the
mer ousioiiiH ; but the city was never so md-r.
Journal t—
eaeh animal can then b'e accurately known, llie
fifty thousand dollars speciilaiing in Weslerii uteJicHl Faculty ol the United 8iaies, and are
ly and qui.-i ol an evening -is since ihe Pruvu-t lions shall go on or not.
The Buck Trade—Mr. George L. Dix, creature can be weighed avqry ^ipunih - ur oflauds. Pity him. He will bo almost ceriatii consiHQily sent by mail lu such phytieians as
Alarstiiii's |iol c- force biive been on duty.
_ ^ We
Quit New Nkioiiuous, one dour below, ill who ha* been lung and favorably known in leiittr, and Ibe luod rvgulatad acoordiogly i on;!
to lose it. You wilhheai' ol various furiunate apply (or them.—fDqily ChronicU, Sau FiUn
seldom have an alarm uf fire, and it wa-ialim st Butleiah’s Building, aie welcome l» a locality cutiiiecitun with tlie publisbing buuae* of hIicu Hie buyer comes, tbe farmer will know
epeculaligns, and Ibe chances are that )ou will cieco.
a nightly ocruroncu before, Tbe fact is, the
' tliul sliould nut have been overlooked so long Pliillipi, bampson, & Co. and Brown Sc 'Taji wlial lu say, wiibuut a lung spell of wbiltliag,
bear of the iailure of llie speculators within a
To Coi'T Leavr* on Pai-ek__Mix a few miiuioipal law- are veiy go.id heic, but have There is hatd'y a butter in the village, — and guid, lias ealublished himself at No. 20 or a final guest at the right price.
I years. Don’i be in a burry, but wiili genuine
Corr. Am. Agriculturist.
* ^eulonic pluck,’wait and w-ork. Buck to cents worth of chioine gredn with sweet oil, to never been put in force un il since the military Hilton Sc Diiulitiie are well adapted, bjr their Washinglon sires' where he will do a wholehave taken ineir place. • •
The effor s
sale business iti buuks and sialiuiiery. He has
yiiur busines. Do in the best maiinar. what a consistence a little loss than that of cream.
now makiug in British India for the ext. nsi n
Down on Mu*k.—Godey, tbe popular
evtjr you underiake, and he content to go* step An old oup or tumbler wilhconvenieoily ouii of cotiun cuil'ialion, will eventually effect this lung exierience in loth buying and selling, lo entered into arrangeuiciils with ilie lea-Jing publisher ot a buuk fur Ihe ladies, i* contain it. With a soft brui.h,-(a hit uf cluib will
occupy il to advantage. 8re ihtir ailveriiie publishing liugses ul New Yuik, Pbi'ailelphi*
by Slap.'
much desiied resub, (the ab dilion uf slavery ]
siiaiiied to’speuk uui boldly in the June num
and elsewlieie, by whicii be Will be eaabled to
'fhere ate many young men who indulge in answer,) spread tbe mixture very thin on a England has appropriwied two million of dol uieni.
ber against ilial abumiuable perlume, musk'i
supply
buuks
at
the
luweit
prices,
alid
wiib
Ibiek
piece
ul
unruled
luulscap
or
other
smooib
dreams that in order to secure success in- life
lar* for tha> purpuse; and a very intelligent
wTilcli Hia ladiss souieiime* alluw themselves
are
muet
liearlily
tendered
lo
paper.
Place
the
leaf
with
the
ruugli
or
Ills eiiierpiiie, business laelyjiiiimale know
they roust have help, and that help will per.
geiilluiuan ul our acquuii tanoe, who lived ma
to be lulesied by. Ha says: ■ Wa oouland
hap* lurii up at a convenient moment. Tlie' veined aide down, upon the prepared paper, ny jear-iii Ca cullu, and his m.ich knoal uur Fulr.-eribers fur Ibe gviieruus and kind ledge Ul llie trade and exiej)^Ie aequaiiilaiice, that nu wuman should be allowed to eoier a
vitibo haunt* iliam of some beoevulent old lay anulber paper over jl, mid gently rub, or edge ol the capabilit.cb ol that couiiiry, sais manner in wlncli they liiive l.omn with our lie can liardiy tail to succeed. \i^ cuniieciioii car ur a uhuioli who is covered with tin* vile
gentleman with a pocket lull uf rouks, and a press every purl of it, until every vein is slight ihe cottun groan in ihat lej 111 is of a* fine dunmislieil and liuuiblu sheet, since we trim will) Ills bunk business be has esiabllBhed, perlume. Il is tiokeniog ig mauy, and to
reuiMikable appreoiaiiun of merit and genius, ly uuHied with Ibe mixture. Place the leaf so and stiung a fibre as any giown Suuib
tnus med our sails lo tlie war. It is but juBiice tu under Ihe paironage and tiicuurugeuieiil ol iiiRiiy lauie* il cause* Iho headache. In many
the trade, a luonlhly lileraiy paper, called tbe
who will perhaps give or lend them anywhere prepared on drewing paper, lay a clean piece unsealing ‘ King Co tou ’ fcuin bis sellMJon ti
places, where there is little veoiilation, iba
from t«Q to twenty thousand dollars, with of paper over it, and gently press it with Ibe luteii supremacy, and era long placing h m on •ay ibal hardly a subscriber ha* left us on ihis Literary Chronicle, fur gratuiiou* diitiibutiuii smell IS very utt'eosive end heavy. Tbe ganband
until
the
iuipressiun
is
taken.
which they will go on swimmingly. Perhaps
a leiei w.tb iiie pleLeian N..rth. I have not account !—and our gratitude prompts u* lu a*, among buuksollers and the reading public.
atal suppusiiiuu is, that those who use il have
[Cuir. Am. Agriculturist.
he will ikke a diffsrani turn, and oll'or to edu
the uio.i reiiiutH sympati.y with the Suu'h, but sure sucA/riends that the present prospeoii uf
Judge Tenney has decided that a portion of aume puwerlul motive forduing su—something
cate them. Or, perhaps, with an eye to the
SuMETuiNO Pukttt.—A man of wit being am rather lor the ex erm.naiiun of Ihe whule the war, and coniequeniljr of busines*, indicate the Directors uf .the Aodrosooggin Railroad uiKin the counter irriiaiiun priuo'ple; the
sacred profession, they lung to beoume the ben
that we shall balure long lesuma our- former Co. have been guiliy uf coniempi of Court, iu same leosuii that accompanies gout i a person,
asked
wbet pleasure he could find in Ibe com race ul (mtto'i aii tocrais.
afidijiiitis of the eduoaiioii society, or some be
“ I think the Nuw England ladies roanifeot
pany
of
a pretty woman who was a luquaoiuus
liss, with such improvement* and increased altering tbe gauge of that road while Ihe sub having that dues out heed a leaaar pain.'
nevolent circle of lemales. it ft a most inspir
more sympathy lor the poor suldiers than any
ing sight—that of a young man with bealih in simpletuo, replied, * 1 love to see her tajk 1 ’ uihers.-, Many derelopmeini of the character effort* at will be lome return f .r the kiudnes* ject was pending before Court. Mr. Moses,
Doogh Nut*.—Everyt>ody and hi* wife,
This
reealls
luour
mind
a
faei
which
happened
bis blood, with a pair of broad shoulders and
of iha peopi" uf the tree staiss prove must tbuwn Ui.
uf Baib, is nut included in tbe jodginent given and paiiicuiarly bis little folks, love Iba good
in
one
of
our
public
schools,
nut
long
ago.
A
presentable calves, and a hundred and fitly
old lasbiuiied ‘dough pqle,’ ‘nut cake*,' or
conclusively where die true ehiva.ry, generos
Sad,—Brother Leonard, the worthy Chap, ageioit tbe Direeiuri.
Mora or less, ol good bon* and muscle, stand- buy about seven years old was called up and iiy, pliilantliropy and ho pit .lity exirt. If this
‘ eiullars,’ur whatever name you cell ihem.
ing <*'ith hi* bauds in Um pocket* and longing Hugged by the leaclier fur equeexing a little war bring- out the evil i d velupes tlie noble lain uf llie Maine Tbiid, while exlulliiig the
Thk kHiBONaue at Naw Orlbah*__In But uiauy peisont ore troubled with ‘ wetk
girl's
band.
After
the
pueiBhinent
was
io
lar belpl I Bdmii that there are potiiioni in
qua tlie* at ihe same time. 1 am proud of my geiieial eiiaiacier uf the regiment, bimt that a list ul prisoner* at New Utlean* we find digesiiou ' aud tbe large amount of greato abf j'*** *®** independent spirit may accept tlioied, he was asked why lie did it. He re bi'ihrigfii. Yuu prroeive in the develi praeni there are Miuie led case* ut druiikenness; Ilia names ul the lolluwlng belonging to Ibe SOI bed by Ibe said dough nut doea not always
of Bsitstance—may, in tact, as a choice of evils plied, * It looked so pretty 1 couldn't help it.’ ot the outherii ohaiaoter ihe reruit of rlavery
ssi wall, but produce* a rising in the iiomoob.
deiire ii; hot lor • man who I* able to help Did not the teacher deserve a fluggiug fur on tlie whites-delaaing, demoialixliig all the and a oorretpondeni uf tbe Farmer assarts Maine 'Third ■—
Wlieu this i« the rastf, try Iha followlog Utveopunishing the boy ?
Bergeania
C.
C.
Drew,
Co.
B,
aud
A.
K.
help in the accomplishment
' il ner sirueiqre, and making h a thing to weep that mauy of the uiBcer* are among the guilty
c. F, F,i..„. M. fo..a'.u'.
h
^
pfoof poaiiite that he
usual, just bafor* immciswg them In Ihe but
Smooth Hand* for DisaivAsaRas— over. Eighteen year* of my life have been one*.
FofS, C. A. Hendrickson, John Jonas, J- Mor fat, plump ibam ioiu a well baaiao egg. ‘This
utjwaeiaad Miserable iminiog at bone,’or Keep in a Mueer, ourn meal wei with vinegar, passed where ilavery existed. All the phase*
Charle*
W.
Saffurd
and
Daniel
Mooera
iiyo
gau.
H.
Walsh,
T.
Sanger,
Allen
Sprague,
Co.
S** "• •• *!h«tr«l«ar Ihrimgli. I have olten aud when work U done, and a trifle of luap: of souihero obaracter have come mider my
will give a thin eoaiing of ulbamtns, wMch
thought itmi the Education Society does more bae done it* cfKce, rub your bands faiiblully penunal obaervation. It i* currupi, impure, reputed seoauionUta of Augqsia, ware rtcanily E, Buel Martin, Co, D,'M. 'Taber.
will keep out lb* grease cff*o(u«ily. ihullbrTba legislature of Vermont has repealed more, ibi* eoaiiog raiaku ih* inoisiw*, and
io»lting with a leMpoonfal of ibi* mixture, riutiog off tin every gradatiun of life. It moke* lb* white visited by a deiaebmeiii of recruit* for iba
____t.i.!_________
I______ :II ^________
f M.-.. .a
*1_______ __________I. (_
keeps ib«*t in go^ condition much loager.
'ittion ministry a lot of young men and robbing
man a despot:• :*
it k.vl.1.
bold* eUai,_____
Ihe northern
people in Msine Third, and ioduced to couiaot lo tbe hair Farsooei Liberty bill of 1858.
your hand* till dry.
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FACT. PUN, AND FANCY,
OUIl TABLE.
l.Aiiiss’ RaPoaiTOliY ~.'i he December number of this
excellent magazine has tw'o charming embeltiiiiments—
Somes's Sound, Mount Desert. 51airieiand a portrait of
tba Martyr Queen, Marie Antoinette. Of the literature
nf fht number it ia enough to say that it is of tlia usual
excellence. A new volume of thi^ montlily will cum*
menc* with the next oumbpr,and now is the time to
send in your aubacriptions fur n most excellent literary
hikI religious periodical, t)ie orti^t^c allriictions of which
are not surpassed by those of any magazine in the land
rublished by Poo & Hitchcock. Cincinnati, for the
Methodist Episcopal Church, at $’^a year. J • V. Magee,
Boston, agent.
Tuk EDtKUUi.cii Review—The October numlier of
this able Review lias the tollowing table of contents:.—
Macaulay's lll^tpry of England (Fifth Volume ) Mont*
aliinbert's Monks of the West Laverge on ttie Agri>
culture of France. 0 Donoghue's Memoirs-of tiie
O'Briens. Cunningham's Chnndi History of Scotland.
T he Story of Burnt Njal. English .lurisprudenco—
Thicr's Revolution of the Hundred Days The '.Vorks
of Klizdielh Barrett Browning. Dr. Ibssey's Bumplun
Lectures. Ihe Disunion of America.
Fur terms, &c , see advertisement.
FitAEK Lkslir's Mo.NniLY.—Tlie December number
01 this* (}uetn of tlie Monthlies*' contains. h.s u«iiat, a
great amount of good reading, including many cnpilal
stories. So great is tha variety, and so well chosen the
articles, that alt tastes are suited, whether they crave
the solid, snb«.tnntlnl and usefui, or the light, attractive
and graceful : the votary of science will not turn nway
disappointed, while Ihe lover of the wild and romaalio,
the picturesque and beautiful.may have his fid. In the
fashionable world this woik, or criQ portion of it. is re.
gnrded as an established authority. A host of beaulifu)
' reations will be fiund in the present number, which
w il) commend themselves to ladies of good taste. With
a bountiful provision in its numerous departments, and
uniting as it does the advantages of two periodicals it is
one ot tho cheapest works published, and needs u.oly to
be known to be patronized.
Published by Frank Leslie, No. 19 City Hall Square,
N ew York, at S3 a year.
Tnx LAStruc.iiTKK's Stouy. —T. B. Peterson 8t
Brothers, No* 306 Chestnut street, PhiladelphiHi have
published a volume of Dickens' short stories, under tho
title of •* The LampliyhterU Sforp, Hvnttd Down,
wli,lch they send, post paid, on receipt of 50 cents, it
must bo an attractive volume.
Those who cry loudest,* Look out for deceit!* might,
for the most part, be pmpcTly told in reply, ‘ Look in
for deceit.'
There are ot good horses drawing in carts ns in conch,
rv i nnd as good men are engaged in humble employ.
II Cuts as in t).e highest.
CiiArLAi.NB. — Revs. Messrs. Ttflt of Bnr.gor, is
chaplain of the Cavalry Regiment; Jesenh Colhv ol
ttorham, of Co). Bhepley’s regiment; and R«v..)ohn
Aiien, the famous 'camp meeting Julin,' of Cul Neat'
Dow’s regiment.

Retuknrd VoLunTKeii.—Wcl), after he'd burnt two
ruilroud bridges and infortned the rebels of all oui
movements, we caught liiin, and by Jove, we Just took
him Huti—
Kxuiifd Listener,~What V
Returned Volunteer, —(With dreadful empiiasls)—
Mude him take the oath of allegiance !
NoniLlTY ARiONO us.—Ths tiisti guished individiin)
who makes the greatest display of-Hiiyifrsquenterof our
streets—' dressed to kill,' though not ui soldier’s clothes
--i.pLthe young Count Erjuinpar, who is also Bat’irn ol
Cash.—(Gardiner Home Jour.
Hun. Ruel Williams is dangerously ill nl his residence
11 Augusta.
Messrs. Hinckley-& Ecery arc building a new foundry
and machine shop on a lot at the*foot of Broailwity,
near Woodard's vteain mill, and will soon be ready to
rcftiune operations in those departments of their busi.
ness-—1 Bangui Courier.
^Ye lenni from the Quarterly lournal of (he Sons ol
Temperance that tlie whole number of tiiembera in this
State is Id,366. a cold water ariiiy of wIHuh 566 good
and true inrii have been drawn iur the army flghting in
defence of the Union.
Arrangeroants liuve been made by Government for the
immediate cninmencement of a fort at the mouth of the
Krniitbec river. An appropriation of $100|000 was
made four years ago, for that object.

Pl.AlN-Sl'OKKN.— The Miitk Lnne Kx
prt'F* nieke« the lollow inp elHiemeni ;—'Sir.'
.Hill ilie Secreiury of ilie lioFpiiHl al Newca.i
lle-upon Tyoe 40 ilie inana^’er iil' ihe iheelre
—‘Sir, 1 have lo thank yuu lor your v.i,
handdome dunaiinn, which, (if.ihafiF, you wuuhl
like lo appeal in the papers y Like to appear !
anawered the old Theipian, loainir hia ictiipet
in • moment, like to. indeed I Why, what 'be
deuce el«e do yuu tliiiik I gave you the mnney
for ? We are afraid tlie theatrical maiiaacr i.
not lingular in theae daya, when the notoriety
ia 10 roiiimop.

ISTOTIOES.
THK BB8T nAROAIIV
N BLCIOUB to for OB exMlltnr ens offHrtd forbiit^rpsy,
________________by MaXHAM k WINU.

I

Batch BLOK'S

IIaik Dtk.

THB BBMT IB THK WOULD.
Wa AaB«lcbelor*s Splendid Ilklv Dye,U Uie orioikal and
only reliable and hamiless lUlr Dye known losUotaiieousin
Its cBtets, does not stain the iklo, end Invigorates the hair for
life. Re careful and use Dous oUier than the geouloe, sigi.od
on eaeb aide of every box—William A. Ualrlirlur. Bold by
an roapecCaUe Drasgists aud Fancy Goods Stores everywhere.
Hanufaelory No. 61 BarcUy Street (late 18 Uon4 Street and 383
Breadvay,) New York.
(Iy47) •
Traill la mlgbiy aad always prevallit.— It may at
times amet with such oppoildoa that the ooutest'U a protract
ed oae. Bacb has the llomeopalble mode of (leatuivui met,
bat ttobly have Its ebaroploDS stood up for the ilgbt,aiid they
ere non reaplog tbelr reward * Never, aluoe (bedUt-overy w«»
flr»t made by Ibe immortal ilabneniaan basHt uumbered eo
many frlaads as It does at this time, luprovements aad new
disosiwiiisln tbe metbod of treatavent. as well asthe sluplttbemedlciue, wbieh is done by Dr.
OlBord’a system of Curatives, bavs no doubt done moob to
popalariit tbe praetlee. Ilisspsciflcs for the different dlfoases,
for latfane* beadacbes, ooofba or coJUs,dysM|>sla,billlousuers. eroup, catarrh, plies, eto ,els , put up u aeat boier,
and aoldsttfeeatssaeb, are doing much, by tbelr vOkleney
of setlondo arreatlag dleaass. to open tbe eyes of tbe pubU^
to ibe abeurd practl^ (bat has loog'bteo coniidered ‘ regular.'
A «aae of tbeet Cnratlvvs for foully use are getUag to be
about M ssaimon ae babies In a b^ee, and every fkuully
ebssDd bare one,a eaae of urdielns we luceii.
JMHbv O.T.OKAY, Wat«rville,»W T FblUip#, wholesale,
FortlaM,— M. 8. Barr, wbolmW, Boston' — Pnlllp I ae,
IVUlIsm 81.,N. York. Baotanywhefeon receipt ofprka,S5ois
PRIKK POBTHk'.
Lst Oblcflalna boast of dead^ In war,
And Minstrels tune Htelr sweet guitar,
A nobler chssns my bsart It Alls—
In profos of tlSEXiOE'a mateblvaa Fllla.
Tbsircnrosnfsfoniidin svery land—
'Mid Husste’s snows.and Afrk's fsa«';
Tbelr wondrous work tbs paper Alla.
Prodnesd by Uikxicg's matcbl as Fills.
Dots di«aaea nAlet yon f do not doubt
This <fosrasing oompousd will svnrcb It out,
^nd bealtb siain yesrsystrni Alls,
If you Ay at cue# to llRaaicK's Fills.
IbM’rs eafo Aw all—both old and yourg—
Ufa on every tonsil#}

. Jgsass,Alfsrin#d,ii« loujiv Mils,
Bln^ ws sfs bfossed «Ub llinaicg\ FDls.

pauisb,German, aud* Fieaeb
AT' Fat np wDb MnglMi.Bpai
•a Buoas
Bet advertissnii
Column.lyl7
y'

Irectfons

, Klfif'a County, N. Xby «uclo»iig a poitpatd adarfMt-d t&>
!
____________________ gni20
PDRIFY THE BLOOD.
Uith corrupt, disordered or vl*
Hated Blood, you must bt sick
all 5ver Jt may bunt out in
pimples, or lores, or In tome act*
Its diieait, or It msy merely
keep you listless, depretied and
good for nothing. But you can
not have gt od health while your
blood Is Impure. Ayer’s Harsa*
patllla purges out tliese Impurl*
ties and stimulates^ the organs of
________
life Into vigorous action, restor
ing the heslth and espeldng disease. Hence It rapidly cures a,
variety of complaints which are caosed by Impurity of the
blood 5 »urh ns Hcrofula or Kina’s KvU, Tumors, Ulcers, Sores,
Kruptlons, I’lmplcs, Blotches. Bolls, at Anthony’s Fire, Rose
or Krysii eln.s, Tetter or calt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Cancer or Cancerous Tumois, Sore Kye*. Female Blseaats, such
as Retention, Irregularity, Buppte^slon, UhHcs, Sterility,
.Syphilis or Venereal Idseaeea, LiverCouip’alms and Heart IMs.
esses. Try Arsa's Sassaparilla,and see tor youirelf the
surprising acflvlty with which it cleanses the blood and cures
the disorders.____________________ ....
Araa's CnaaaT PiCToast It so unlverselly knowr to lurposs
every other remedy for the cure of Coughs, Colds, Influensa.
Hoarseness, Croup, Bronchitis, Incipient Oonaumpilon, and
for the relief of Consumptive Patients In advanced stages of
the disease, that It Is useless here to recount the evidences of
Its viitues. The world knows them.
AVER’S Catiiartio Pitts—for Cosilvcness, Dyspepsia, Indl
gestlon, Dysentery, Foul8tomach, Jaundice. lleNdacbe,Heartburn. IMes, Uhcumstlsro.'Dnipsy, Vorms, and In short, for
alt the purposes ofa purgative nndlclne
Prepared by DR J. 0. A YKR fr CO., Lowell, Mass
Forsniebv \Vu Dteb, I U. Low, IVaUrvllle; E. II. Kvans,
Kendall’s Mills; K. K. Potter, Augusta; Wu. W. McCartney,
West WatervUle; Abbott & Co., No Vassalboro’; Prescott
A NIcholsy Vassalboro'i and by all Drnggists and Merchant
everywhere.

vdTtc|(.

BLAeKWOOD^I lUtO'AzilNB,

PublDbad for iha breefli Mid
a waroiof ead a'ftotloB 1
3roong tnen who raiTer froa Waiijy DtMHiyi “
cny, fto <~imppt> Ing, at the fMMjkt, t&t nif
by one nho cured blmaelf, alter vtleg pat '
through niedicat ltnpo»iiloe and.euacliary Wglt flVMea mh;
' htiToftbeBathor.'NATIIANIBl.
‘ tdoffbeauthor.NATIlANIBLMAYKAIR.luq
i b«
MAYf’AIB.'fc.q JllfdrorJ,

majAi

,

he
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BHITISH #:\iEWS.
Oiilir'XndncemeMi dFSnbilBrftel
PREtllUMS AND HKDUCTIONS.

SCOTT k CO , NEW YORK, coutlntie to publish tlielol*
• lowing leading British I’sriodicals; vlt.:
l.THE LOADOIY QUAHTKIILV, rotiaervallvr.
9. THE KDINDUnGH REVIEW. Whig.
3. TIIE NORTH URITI8H REVIEW, Free Church.
4. THE WEMT.HINATER IIEVIEW, Liberal.
a BL4CK%\OOD'8 EDI.%HUltGII MACA/JTE, Tory.

Booti, Shoes &
Rubbers.

L

The present critical rtate of European affairs will render
theHi publications unusually Interestlog during the fortheum*
Ingyear. They will occupy a middle grmuio between the
hastily Wrtlteu news Dams, etude speculations.and flying
rumors of the Dally Journal, and ihe ponderous Tonieofclie
futuie historian, written after the liviug Interest and exrltement of tbe great poMHcal evenU of the time shall have passed
away. It Is to these periodicals that readers must look for tbe
onlv realty intelligible and reilabte hlstfrry of current events,
and as such, in adJlrion to their well established literary,
aelentlflC; and (ho<dogleiil pharacter, we urge them upon tho
conshleratlon of (he reading public.
1'
The receipt of ADVANCE BllKETB from tbe British pub
lishers gives additional value to these Reprints, Inasmuch as
they can now be placed to tbe bands of aubaeribcrs about as
soon at tbe original adltluni. .
FEIIMB. (Regular Pricea )
For any one of tbe four ifeviews,
gS per annum.
For any two or tha four Reviews,
5
For any three of tbe four Bevlewa,
Fo
**'r all four of the Reviews,
For Blackwood's Magailne,
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Blackwood and two Reviews.
^ 9
For Blackwood and three Reviews,.
For Blackwood and the four Reviews, 10

^

suUie^ibeyiihankfhl (0
tbe cltlatas <n WatervlMe,
and violAI^ for 4Aflr liberal
ahartpf parronoffo, wouidres
v
peoMIly call tboir attention
1
to hn uaw aad well selected
stock f

V

,
'

I

■ V,'''

Kendallil Mi

v’mts.
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dM.
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DENTIST

ONTINUEB toexocutt all orders for tho) »ln need ofdental
services.
,
Offiob—FIrstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
Comprising ulmost every
KKNDALL’S
MILLS,
MB.
kind and style of
N. B.—Teeth extracted without pain by a newprocesso
LaDIKS’ MLSSES' GENTS' BOYS and YOUTHS’ benumbing
thegums> which is entirely dlffercntfrom frceslng,
BOOTS, SHOES. SLII’PKRS nnd GAITERS,
and can be used In all cases with perfect safety
all of which will be fold lower thoa can be purohnsod elao'
where on the Kennebec. Piirt'cular attention pntd to Monu
AndroKooggia A Kennebec Railroad.
factoring of readies custom work. Reparlng of all kinds drne in
the best etyle at short notice.
C. .V NEWELL,
Opposite tbe Post OBice.
Watervllle Me.

C

WIXTUn AltRANCK.^IKKT--- 18«i.
N and after Monday, Nov. 4th 1861, Trains will leavo
Wpfcrvllle for Portland al lO.M A. M.for Bangor, nt
0,20 A. M. and 5, P M. Freight Train for Portland, nt 6 A M.
Returning—Pnflsengj-i Train ifrom Portland wilarrive
at5, P. M., and from Bangor at b.86 P. M.
_______EDWIN NOYEg Supt
Portland and Boston Line.

O

USE THE

OLD SACHEM BITTERS

IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST
SPRINO inEDICINE

NEW AND ELEGANT VARIETY.

KNOWN.
Tho Splendid now sea going Steamers FOREST
_____________CITY. LEWISTON, and MONTREA , will
t the Furniture Ware Room'ot \\ A. CAI^REV^roa
IT IS AN UNKQUAI,ED .
unttll further notice, run as follows:
be found a great variety of patterns, of
lioave Atlantic Wharf. I'ortlaiid, every Monday, Tuesday,
Purifier and Regulator of the Blood.Wednesday, Thurndny, and FiidHy.at? o'clock, P. M.,and
Gill & Rosewood Oval Piciure Frames,
India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday,
IT IB A SELiaHTFUl. TOM O.
of all sises and prices, from fifty cts upwards.—Abo
Thursday, and Friday, at 6 o’clock P. M.
Try It ond It wHI|do you good.
Fare, in Cabin
...... 91.25
MOULDINGS FOR PICTURE FRAMES,
“ on Deck...................................................... 100
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
which willbe fitted for customers In the most workmanlike
N. R. Each hoatls fornishfd with a large number of State
New Haven, Ctmanner, at lower prices than they have been payingfor SJoul- Rooms, for (he nccontodnti»n ladles and families, and trav
86
Principal Depot, 145 Water St., New Torir.
dlngsalone.
ellers are reminded that by taking this line, much saving nf
J/oney currcfif in dit Slate where issuer/ will be received
I’ricesof Moulding from 4 rta. to
porfoot.
time and expense will hn made, and tlie Inconvenience of arriv
(Copyright SccuredlH
at par.
ing In Roston at late hours of the night will be avotde...
l^qiiara ond Ovn I Mirrors,
THE GREAT INDIAN REMEDY
The boats arrive In seasen for passengorr to'take the oarliest
POSTAGE.—The Postage to any part of the United States of Gilt nnd Rosewood, both low (ind high priced.
trains out of the city.
will be but Twenty four Ceiiu a year for ‘ Blackwood,’ and
CANVASS STHKTOHERS for Oil Pictures, made at much
The Company are nqt responsible for baggage to an amount
but Fuurlern Oiiia a year fur each of the Reviews.
lower prices than iicrutofore paid.
exceeding 860 in value, and that personal, qnless notice Is Dr. Maltlaon’s Indian K mm evt ago g ne.
At the above prices the Periodicals will be furnished for 18C2.
fnarrtagee.
\V. A. OAFFRBY,
This celebrated Female Aledlclne, possessing'.
given and paid forat tbe rate of one passenger for every 880
ARP AS A
July. 1859.
2tf _
_
No. 8 Boutelle Dlock^ additional value
'
virtue unknown ol an) thing else ot the kind,In (his village, hy Rev. Mr. Hawes, Mr. Nelson T.
PR^tlC.M TO NEW SUDSCRtOERS,
Freight taken as usual.
and proving effectual utter all others have fail
MoCrillis nnd kliss Hattie V. I’eiuiey, both of Watered, IB specially designed for both marrie<8
May,I 1801.___________
L. BILLING ,Ag<jnt
QENERAL INSUEAKCE AGENCY.
the numbers of tbe same Periodicals for 1860 will be furnished
ville.'
and single ladies, and Is tbe very best' thing,
complete, WJTUUtIT ADDIT10^A1. tUARUE.
W A T E R V I L L E , ME.
known for the purpose, ns It will bring on tba*
Unlike the more ephemersi Magasinas of the dav, these
^Portland and New York Steamers
B. BRADBURY has taken an offlccin Piibkiz Block,for
monthly sickness in cases of obstruct Ion, aftep
Periodicals else jlttle by age. Hence, a full year of the Nos.
Wimrnn AnnAA'cK.MiiKT.
• thetransacdon Ol a GKN EUAL INSURANCE BUSINESS,
all other remedies of the kind have been tried,
IBeatlis.
may be regarded nearly as valuablf as for 18(12
and is prepared to negotlateand Issue
in vain.
llF.c'pIendidandtastSteamslilpa CHESAPEAK,Capt.SfbKXT
Subscribers wUhiug also tho Nui tor 1801, Will be supplied
OVHH 2000 Hollies have now been sold
Crowell, will, untllfurther notice, run a- folL v,i>:
In liurtintui, Nov. Hth, Abbie J>, daughter of John at the following xztbcucli low ratcj>.
Polices on Life and Fire Insurance,
withont/n single failure wheb taken at direct
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,every WEDNESDAY ,at 4
To.vle.aged 17 yonis.
. ^
ed, Hiid without Injury to health In any easeo’clock P. M., and leave PlerG NorthJUver,New York, every
ON THE HOST PAVORADLE TERMS,
Splendid
Offers
for
1860,
'61,
&
’62^ogether.
in Ci:nton, 17lh ult*, ordiplharia, Geurge'A-i ificmber
SATUHDAY,.13 P.M.
■
^
It is put up in bottles of three different
in Several oithe'quost reliable Companies,botlion the Stock
of B Rifle Ooinpany, Cannan, Me., aged 19 years, 24th
Fur Blackwooil’e Magailne,
tho three years, 85
strengths, wiib full directions for using, an<h
This vesael is fitted up with fine accommodations for pasand the Mutual principle.
For a ny one Review,
-•
«.
*'6
sent
by Express,OLOBLLY SEALED, to all partslilt , tMary Kiln, aged 12 yearn, children of Ghnrlcs A
se'ngers,
making
this
the
most
speedy,
safe
and
comfortable
To proteettheimfured from theimpoHitlon and loss sooften
For any two Roviews,
<*
g
of tbe country.
Matistin, 2il ult , Dastan Stnith, recently of the 7tti
incurred by taking Polices from l^respoll^iblv parties, grea route for travelers between New Yorkand Rfalne.
For Rlackwood and one Review,
*'
g
P-RlOEd.—
FullStrength, 910; Half Streng*
.Me. Reg't, at his faiher'e, aged 21 years. Oct 3lst,
care will be taken thnt no Company which has not nn estnb
Passage Including Fare and State Rooms, 85.00
'-toi.A**,,.-Qtrgngth. 83 per bottle.
For Blackwood and two Reviews,
**
12
lished reputation forabllltyand Integrity will berepresented
Freddy, aged 3 years. Nov. 1st, Katy ngert 5 years, chUFor three Reviews.
‘‘
«
n
Goods forwarded by (Irisilnotoand from Montrenl, Quebec
REMEMnER!! This medicine Is designed expressly for
atthlsagenby.
*'
dren of Hiram D Barrett. 5th utt., Olive M-Nuson,
Bangor, Bath, .Augusta, Eastport and St. John.
For Blackwood and three Review.«,
“
15
OnsTiKATB
0
a8F8, whlcli all other remedies of tbe kind have
Persons desiring insurance are* espectfully Invited to call on
Shlppersare requested to send their freight to the Beat be failed to cure ; also that it Is wairnntod as icprescntcd In every
aged iib' Ut 14 years, daughter of Nichnlaa Nnsoti.
For tbe four Reviews.
<»
((
yg
the subscriber who will gladly afford any In formation or facil fore 8 P M. on the day she leav'ds Portland.
For Blackwood ami the four Reviews,
17
respect, or the price will be retunded
ity in his power .
J B. BRADBURY.
For P’eight or Pa-osage apply to
(t^ beware of in)itatioDt-! None genuine nnd warranted
Any of tho abovo works will also be furnished (o New SudWatervllle. February 1.1859. 1 ■'
30(1
EMERY & FOX .Brown’s Wharf. Portland,
unlo8.spurchBMdniRr.cTiY of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
DOLLARS WAITTED!
6CRIDLR8 for the years 18o&-746 and 9,
H
.
B
CROMWELL,
&
Co.,
No.
86
West
street.
New
York
INSTITUTE
FOU.^PECIALDI8KA8E8, No.28 UN10N8T,
ll K nubucrlber will pay
.08 each for a few U S SILVER
NEW STORE-JlEW_600DS-NEW PRICES. Not 2). 1801
At One Half Ihe Regular Siibscrlplioti Prices.
’
PROVIDENCE^ 1D.ILI.A Its—tut I wrigbt.
J. M. CR00iLt.R
Thus
A
New
S
ubscriber
may
obtalu
the
Roprints
of
the
Four
Thlssprci
illy
embraces all diseases ofa Private nature both
Derciuber 4,18gl.
______ 4w*________ _
J. H. GILRRKTH,
FURNITURE WARE-ROOMS.
Reviews and Blaokwood
of MEN and WOMEN, by a regularly educated pbjsielnn of
twenty
years’practlce^^lvlng
hlit whole attemiok to (hem.
Seven
ronaecutlve
years
for
837!!
KENDALL’S
MILLS,
\V. A. I:A|.'I.'HUY,
Serviceable. Seasonable, and Fashionable,
OonsultiitioDS. by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential
Which Is bnt Htrle more than the price of tho orioikal works
■ '
DEALER IN
and Medicine'* will be sent by express, secure founi ohservatlen.
Al
the
Nero
Ware-Room,
No.
3
Boutele
Block,
AT
for one year. As we shall never again bo likely to offer such
IlAKDAVAUe, STOVES,
Offersforsale A Inrgoand to all parts of the United State.-*. Also; accommodations for
luducements as those here presented,
oomplAte assortment of patients Irom abroad, wi-hingfor a s€cnre and quiet Retriat,
Paints, Oils and Varnishes,
withgood rare, until restored to health.
MAXWELLS
Now IS the Time to Subteribe !
PARLOR,
<' \Ui'IO>>'.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundrtd
*•* Remittances must. In all cases, be made direct to tbe
AUSO, MANOFACTUKEIl OP
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually, In
Dining-Room
O L. O' S T A N D , PuDLisncBB, for at these prices no commission cun bo allowed
Improved Hot Air Fnmaces.
New England alone, without any benefit to those who pay It.
to agents.
LEONARD SOO'fT A CO ,
And Common
.Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are tha
Which for perfection liuve not been equalled.
No. 64 Gold street, New York.
Will be found, at all times, a full
furnTiure, least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get it back,
and com plate asroituient,all .sorts
Tin llouflng, and Tin and hliert Iron Work, done to
and
they are compelled to suffer tho wrong in sMi nee, not dar$2.00
Reward!
order.
16
and siies. of
EMURAC1NQ
l>5g to expos' the cljoat for fear of exposing thcnife.lVes. AH
he subscriber will give Two DnUaci4,froin..hi.4 own funds,
Sofna. AInhogatiy
this
8 from truering, without inqiiirj. to men who ara
for
each
Becrult
brought
to
his
offii
e,
on
Main
st.,
WuicrUliuirM, .Alirrora.Alat- alikecom*
BOOIS AND 8HODS,
destitute of.honor, chAracL>r, and ^kill, and whoso only
Tllle.
D.1I.UI1A8K,
tresses, Ubamber
recominendutinn is their own false and extravogant asforrions,
Nov.
28._______
2Uf_________
(’apt
i7th
U.
8.
Infantry.
Hulls,
Kendall's Mills.
which will be sold at
;
In praiso of themselves, if therefore, you would avoid being
And every article of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst humbugged,
Prlcra lo Hull ilie Tliiira
take no man’s word, no mutter what his preten
claseWare Room.
Al80,ageneralassortmen 1 of
J. H. OII.UnKTII, I’ltOriilEl OU.
sions
are, tut MAKE INQUIRY:—It will tori .xu (.otlilng,
Fpeclul attention U InvItM to the prraent supply of Ladles',
ready-made: cofe'ins.
and may save you many re^iety; for, as advt rtlslng physioMImci', and Oblldren's BALMOIl.\L BOOTS, which are now
his Nurrery contoloB nriiriy FIFTY DIPFEIIENT KINDS
Ians, in nine eases out of ten are bogus, there ifl no saftiy in
THAYER to MARSTON
(ET* Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order.
so eagerly fough> for.
. .
of ENGU.tFTKD API’LK TREKS, selected from the nto^t
trusting any of them, unles you know who ond what they are.
\ VOULD Inform nil who are
60
ohoice vaii* tie.a. They are In a thrifty condition, although Watervllle, June28,1858.
I UHTD.M
flitK—In all branches, promptly attended toi
fT?* Da M. will send free, by enclosing one stamp as above,
?i
about
purchasing
their
they have net been forced
nnd good (Its and durable work guaranteed, In all cases.
ft Pomphlt't on DISEASES OF WOMAN, Slid un Private DIsW!NTKR.OUTFIT, thnt (hey
A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
.About twenty tlioiiHand arc now ready for sale, nnd or
Those famous OALF BOOTS, vo neat and serviceable, the
eaies generally,givlni^ full information, with the most un
arc
offering
ders will l,e promptly filled,nnd Trees delivered on (he cars,
pride and oomlort of all who wear them, are still manufac
4»IIHB4 ill.K to the Po late, mild In their doubted refcrenco and testimoninuls, without which no adver
desired
tured for these who de*lre them.
operation; lliry d.. ntt exhaust Ihe tising physician, or medicine of tbia kind Is descrvlngof ANY
Gnater Bargains, If Kendnll’f
Milts, Cct.,1861.
16
slreitgih, or interrupt dnily avorailoiiH. CONFIDENCE WHATEVER.
fin all kinds of Clothing and
Orlersby mall promptly attended to. Write your address
0:7- TARE PARTICULAR NOTICE ! ^
For twenty years these Losenges have retnlned
Particular Notice.
r Kurnishing Goods rimn cun
I3S
he confiiitfoce of che .Medical Profession and the plainl} and direct to Dr. MATTIBON, nsabove
These are suiely no times foi'long credit, and every dollar
f be found in tlio county.
ll
AVE
procured
niaterltl,
and
made
nrrnngcincnts
to
apply
.)ublic
generally,
in
spite
of
all
coripetltma
or
lindue this establihhment Is needed to keep R in motion. Hear
I’nrtlruliirly would they call
’ lliibhcr Koihitf' to Bouts and Shoes of nil kinds, eltlier
tators They are the mot t effectual remedy fer
and heed, therefore, ye who are Indobted to uB, anj make im*
atttrntion to (heir
sewed or pegged: Also to repair Uiibher Boots and Shoes.
lubitual CostlvenesK uud itf results, viz . Piles,
mediate ptymenn. All unset tied accounts must be adjusted
Nov.'Ju.
GEORGE A. L. MERRIFIEI.D.
iidigestion, Ilvaduche, Dizziness, fjinguor, Op
8T(H’R OF rOITiS.
by the flriit of January, or —' A word to the wise’is said
ue8i>lnn
of Food, Heartburn, Flatulence, Bad
to bu sufllclvnt
Id this bmnoh'of their business they claim (o offer bet(er bar
’aste
in tbs Mouth, Torpid Liver, &c.
Watervlllej^p^ .4,18jil. _ _ ^2
B^Tj. MAXWELL^
gains thab can be found elsewhere. Ail their medium and
Females who canuol endure strong purgatives
high priced Overcoats are equal to the
dud thse purgatives admirably suited to the many
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!
BEST CUSTOM WORK
a
Hints Incident to their fox, by restoring iia
tnre and prevent! ig periodical obstructions and
OT.VtTIISTANniNOnn
tbi.,IIII.I.
A
8.\V
AUK
bcll.Te
A
Dis€ovii:uv.
To
prove
this,
all
they
ask
of
any
man
fn
want
of
a
rent
fitting
The subscribers have opened
pains
f
“ thidrpostof luty in a private sltuudon.”
and well made garment Is to 04U and examine their stock.
a Market, at the
They are also just the thing for children, being
he A'sc.'irldeH or Pin Wormi, the removal of wh' h hn.* rvvr
Accordingly they have fitted up their aiiop anew nnd are
Watervllle, Nov.27,1861._________________
_
nzrecab'ft as the most pleasant confection.
ready to attend to nil ordorit in the pnitill utt line.
bufllvil the-kill of the most einliieiit ph> Hicians. ntid un
Corner,of Main and
PrUe ;2ii and r>0 ct.4. per box For sile bs t'e proprietors,
Iversally ennsldered by them as bcyoiKl the reach ol niediolne,
The Brighton and Cambridge Cattle Harkete
Temple Streets,
House,
Sign
and
Carriage
Painting,
J S. Harrison & C, No 1 Treuiont Temple, BosMin. nint by are entirely expelled Irom the human
by the use of
ARB FULLY RrPORTED.EVERT WEIX,IK THE
GRAINING,GLAZING, PAPEIl-llANUlNO. & MARBLING nil Druggists. Dr. llarri«0D cau l>e conrultrd, free of charge,
Where will be found agood as
at his offico, AS above ■
Ciin'iO
Dr. E. G. Gould's Pin 'Worm Syrup.
.
bortment uf
NEW ENGLAND FARMER.
Special attention pnid to rarrlnpe work, for which their esA Cure* wnrrniited I- every ea!*e,
IIOOK8,8A8iil. BI.I.MIg A.M) UliXDOW
titblitdinietit haabceu particularly litteil up.
Fresh & Salt Heats
No Farmer can afford to he viithout It.
HellefiriTorded in tvveiiiy f'oitr hntirN
of all kindf,
We arc grateful for pi'St tavors iiml hope by preficrvlng n
.e ouuninioKP,
This Syrup l.-^ pun ly a vegetable pretxirutlun.and harmless
LanI, Butter, Cheesf, Eggs
iiuloii between ourselves und our biiriuees, to iiietil a conTHK REPORT CONTAINS
AVEeoinnienred ngainin their new Shopln Moor'shulldlng, with the youngest child.
tbe bnnie.
and Vegetables.
lst, Whole number of Cattle, &c. at market, with remarks (innnnceor
Watervllle wlt!» a new setol the la'estand most improved
SYMI'TOiMn —Inien-e Itching, hiring and distre.ss In ths
June ]3th, )8Gl.
BEEF BY TIIR QUARTER sold at the lowest market prices, on their quality
.Maclriner.^, for tlu; inanuraclure of the aboveiiimud artirUslow* r pai t of the lectuin nri.l nliout the seat, (olteo It Is taken
2d, Tabular statement of prices.
»
and cut and delivered at any pait of the village.
.\ll kinds of
for the Piles, dl-arrc'eable Hensarion in the epignstrle region or
,
Friends in the Right Place.
8d. Number of Cattle, &o. over each Railroad.
lower part of the ImwelB.iest lesjiess, wakelnlness, s'urtlng and
DOORS, SASH, AND BEINDS,
A*e hope, by the sale of cone but the most reliable articles,
4th, Number of Cattle,&e. from each State. ■
*■
the sleep, fainting; and not nnrrequently .‘•pnstus
and bv strict nttenUon to business, to meet a share of
HERRICK'S SUG^COATED PILLS.
or seasoned lumberand Kiln-dried oonstontly on handand, si'reiiiningin
6’h.
Droies
of
cattlt.
and
sheep,
with
tbe
name
of
each
or fits.
public patronage.
Soi l atvery low prlrea,
drover and tbe else of hla herd.
^
^ '
Caution—1'he genuine has (he name, “Dr.K.fl Gould’s
The illeft Fnnrily CHtluirric In
This
work
is
alro
f«*r
sale
at
JAMES
WOOD'S.
Lewblorv;
We shall run a cort In Summer season, but during the Winter
Gth, Reports of sales of the different grades of animals:
tbe world; used twenty years by ELIJAH WYMAN’S, Newport; ALBA ARROTS, ?kowhej?on. Pin Worm Syrup,” blown in each bottle, Ids portrait,and a
win deliver at any part of the village wbateveris ordered general remarks on the state of (heinerket a^ compared'4'itb'
fac-similo of his eignatnre on the wrapper^
five urillii.us of perkons nnnually ;
JERLHIAH rUXBISIl
JKM£8 DRUMMOM*.
at the'Maiket.
i.reviou8 weeks, anj auggeriioii-as 10 luiute prices
Hlwa>« give ratlAfnctlon . ron»Ml n
IlKUVEY’ & MOORE,Sole PnoDRiirroRs
Watervllle,Oct 26,1859.____________
16
J. W. niLTOK,
I. R. DOOLITTLE.
The report occupies a long column In fine type, and'is the
nothing injurious, piilrohiied by
AfUlressOKO K GOODWIN fo CO., 11 nnd 12 Marshallsl.i
only full and coircct'one published of thl* market.. Fuoscbib.
the principal physlrlnns and Fiir•I .say
MR. ELEPHANr ! I "
YOU !
ERB iM Maine KEoeivE Tina RtPoaT tux same week in which
DRUMMOND & W E B 15. Boston, Mass . General Agents l**r New Eugland.
geeiis in the Unioa ; elegaatly
Sold liy Drngulst* gonerally.
ly^2
THE Market is held.
coated with sugnr
Counsellors at'Law,
Terinw of tho Farmrr, InvnriHbly In advance,—Sin
Large Boxes 26 csnt4 : ivc Box
ANU
IV'OTAItliiS
PI)U1.I(',
gle copy 82 for one year, or ^3 for two yWrs; two to five
es for one Dollar. Full direc loiii
copiei, 81 GO a year, each ; six to ten copies, 8 ‘ 40 it year each ;
WATKRVILI.K, ME.
i with oich box.
eleven to fifteen copies, Wl dO a year, euch ; sixteen cooiev and
I Warranted supciior to any Pill
Office over 0. K. Mathews’ Book Store, lately occupied by
upwards 81.26 a yeur, e<tch. Specimen copies and circulars
before the publto.
Drummond & Drummond.
sent free at all limes.
Everett R. Drummond.
5
Edmund F. Wedo.
AddleJi all orders to
TALLAitAesE. I.eon Connty, I
NUURriE, EATON A TOLMAiV,
Florid.i,July 17th. 1800 |
0
R
I
N
T.
G
R
A Y.
0w21
BOSTON, Mass.
To Da. llEttRicK, Albany, N. Y —
My Dear-Doctor:—I writothleto
Counsellor at Law,
_______________________ Jjnforra you of the wonderful effect
Rubber Boots.
WATF.IiVILI.K................................MAINE.
For (lirre
KN’S, Ladles’. Boys’,'.Misses’,and Children’s Long Rubber of your Sug.ir Coated Pills on my ■ Idvsc daughter
Boots, g great astjortment, Just oi>et)ed at
MKRaiPtELD's yeirs she has been affecUd with a billiou* derMOgero ent ot tha
Ofilce on Main Strrel,
THE GREAT CURATIVE OE THE AGE
system, sadly Impaired her health, which has been steadily
failing during ihxt period. When in New York.In April lust, nearly apposite the Williams House, lately occupied h\
T It V 1 'I' !
WATCBYILLE
IIOITSE. a friend advloed me to tost your pills. Having the fullest con________P L. Chandler.
ly
T will eiuirely cure, or greatly rcllive the following dl-tresW, C DANEn Propruwr.
tldenre In (he Judgmentof my friend, 1 obtain*fl a supply of
sing
complaints
:—Dyspepsia,
Dropsy. I lsrrhoea, Gtnernl
Business Notice.
Messrs. Barnes & Park, Drujglsta, Park Row. Now York On
Foul of Malii8lr«e( — AValervllle, Mo.
Debility, Ni'rvournefls, Ulcers, Piles, bronchitis, Jaundice. Dya
A Nimble Sixjftnve is better (Ann a Stow
he subscribers having purchased (be stock and taken the
raturnlng home, weeeused allotber treatpient, and adminis
entury,
Nournlgln.
Liver
I'-omplaint,
Erjsipelas. and tba end
tered your Pills, one each night. The improTements lusher
wellkuown store of K. COFFIN,respectfully Invlteatteuhis House Is now in thorough repair, and the Proprietor
less catalogue nf Female DldionUies, most of which orlglaat*
tion to their full assortment of
'IIK simple reason why I sell Boots and Shoos so cheap Is
feelings, roniplexton, digeHtion.etc ,surprised us all A rapid
In a low statu of blood.
hopes, by unremitting atteutlon to tbe wants of the public, and permanent restoration to health h^s l>eeu the result. We
this— I aotl no miiiiy ol theni ihni f ran nffurd to
Get our new Pamphlet, and read It.
to secure a liberal share of patronnge.
Oct 21, '61 used less than five boxes, and consider her entirely well I HARDWARE. IROaN. STOVES, AND TIaN WARE1 don't lei Goods rust out ou the shelves, but keep my stock
NAILS GLASS, PAINTS AND 011.8,
turning over and ove r—liave Goods coming Id and going cut
cousider theabovc a Just ti'lhuto to you ns a Phy8iciHn,and
JEWETT 6o COMPANY*
all the tiuie.
- UNION CLOTHING STORE!
trust U will 'bo the means ot Inducing many to adopt your Cordage ai«l 111 the usual vari6«y-V)f a FIRST 0LAB8 HARD
IVo. 39 (iiiuiuier Slrr«t, Bosicn
My busiuers for the last six years has been selling Boots
WARE .'5T0RK, which they offer on tho most favorable terms.
Pilld AM their lamliy medicine
For ftale by all Druggists.
6(n62
and Shoes, and I flatter myself that I’ve got the tbadi pretty
With'much experience In selecting Ruilding Hardware and
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
JUST
oPir.N'F.D
well barued so that 1 cun au.v a Shoe Store now, to good ad*
Your obedient servant,
.
Carpeuter Tools, we shall give pairioular attention,to that
WHEELER ft WILSOM^S
On Mein-st, in Gen. F. Smitli's Store, near the Ticoiilc
vantHge. I'all in and rxainine niy atocN.
brunch of the business.
8 0. MORRISON.
GKO. A L MERU|FIELD,
AlHoa8|above a great variety of PUAIP8, including $ E IV I N O
Uaiik, tilso near the WaterYille House.
Ifl A € 11 I N K ,
__
Opposite Elden fo Herrick’s, Main Street.
' "KNOWLTONS PATENT”
Herrick's Kid Strengthening; Plasters
. WITH
he Subscriber beg# leave to inform ilie public of this place rura , In five hours, pains and weakness of the breast, side and
H new and cheap Porrlng Pump, very desirable for Deep
NKW JMPHOVKMKNT8, AT KKDUCKD PK1CK8.
and vlcluUy tbat he has taken prkat pklna in flitiug up back, and Rheumatic coiup)‘tlnts In an equally short period et Wells
PAY UP! — PAY UP!
— 000——
tbia NEW STORE here, so as to be able to eatisfy tbe publictime Spread on bcsuriful white lamb skin, tbelr use subjects
Shoatlion, Zinc and Tin work made to nrderin thehest
The Wheeler fo Wilsom
ll persona owing nie will oblige me vety much by settling Id quiilUy and price of the mentioned
tile wearer to no Inconvenience, ai-d each one wl II wear from manor.
JAMES P BLUNT.
Makuvacturikq C 0 m p a n r
tbelr ari-ounts before tbe first of January, as 1 need the
ODU week to three months P Ice 18 8 4 cents. [
E.
U.COFFIN.
haviuggained all tbelr sulta
money very much.
GKO A L MBaairiELD
lleirick’a bugiir Coated Pills and Kid Plasters are sold by
Watervllle, June 6.1660.
48
at taw. with Infringing
DrugglHts and Merchants in all parts of (he United States,
COMPRiaiRO
manutuetureis of Sewing
(Canadas, aud Sou'h America, and may be obtained by calling
Caih for Hide*.
Mnchlue#, propose that tbe
NOTICE.
Most of the dilTerent Grades and Styles of Overcoata, for them by their full name.
ASH will b. pall] Sir ilIDKS, CALr SKINS .Dd WOOL
publi.} shall be boneflttat
OW Is your time to buy. Cheap. 1II kinds of Ladies’ Misses
back
Coats,
Dress
Coats,
Frock
Coats,
I’aiits
DR.
L.
HERRICK
&
Co.,
Albany,
N.
Y.
SKINS, b;
UILTON k DOOUTTbl!
thereby, and have oeeordGents’ Boys’ aud Youths’
and Vests, Rubber anil Oilcloth Cloilring
Bold by Wm. M. Llopoln, special agent for Watervllle : K
ingly reduced (he pi less
Royn* Clothing, fine white and fancy
Evans.
Kendall
s
Mills;
N
D.
Ayer.
Winslow
;
Stuckpoir
nnd
BOOTS
AND
SHOES,
their Fewing Machines.—
Cold Deoember.
Shirts, Collars. Understiirls,
Wing, and N G. Abbot, N. Vassalboro*; and by Druggists Including a few pairs of Beautiful Ausukm Colored Butto
After thi8 date they wlUba
)ER80NB who suffer from ookl f<ct, rhould Step Into MBR. Drawers, Gloves, Suspenders, Neck-ties, Scarfs, Stocks, nnd Merchants everywhere.
sold
at rates that will pay n
Boots.
Forsaleat
OB.NKWELL’R.
HlFIKLD'0, and get a pair of nloe waim OVKH6110K8.
Iyl7
K.DLA8HFIELD,Traveling Agent
fair
profit ou the cost ot
Neok and Pocket lidkfs, Umbrellas, Truiike,
___________ _____________________ opposite the Post OHl
iiMinufacture, capital Inves.
Valises,
carpet
and
leatlier
biigs,
Cash for Ponltry.
R
S
HOULl'ER.
ted,
and
expense ol making
NEW
J_0
0
D
8
.
HATS and CAPS,
AS
sates; such prices »v will
C A6I1 paid for good POULTRY, by
tit at the Old Stand again, ooroer of Main and Silver Streets,
HILTON fo DOOLITTLE.
Pir.l Block of Ibe Sco.on.
enable
them
lo make first
where, under the firm of
WAR TtMEiii, WAR PRICES I
""
' elaealueohloeaiand.aaherntoforo, guarantee them lb
PAPKR IIANOINGS. OIL
'*Qulok Sales and light Profits!” has been my motto since ’4b
Wesoott
&
Boulter,
TERMS REDUCED TO $10 ft $7 per Week.
AND PAPER COItrAINS, every partionlar.
may be found an assort
AT THE HOUNR HILL WATER CURB,
1 HAVE STIuraO C«i.NriURRCB
IIOOKS&'SI ATIONKKY,
29 NBADKRfo PHILLIPS, Agents, for Watervllle,Mr.
ment of
r
NOIITIIAMPTON, MASS
That you can buy cheaper of me than at any other place, for
FANCY OOODS, ANU A
HARNESSES,
I buy all, and have for tbe lu»( twelve >Nrs, fort'arb. moke
HOUSK. SION AND CARRIAGE
Open Siimwev akd IFinfer.
ORE AT VARIETY OF
tbriu up myself, and have bad long eipfriencn In the buslueiui.
’Collars, HaRers, Blankets. &o
Y.ANKKK KOTIO.YS
1 therefore oak >ou all. lor your own beinfli, to coil and satis
PAINTING,
r IIALSTKD'B ruccess In the eure of Women's Dlaaases is
ALL or WHIOB
&C-; dkc.
well known The cure Is speedy and reliable. Those fy yourselves and you will find that ni) flatemrut Is rorreet
will be soldat prlcev in conAUoj Grainivgi Glazing and Papering,
auciloD goods or New York *iop work !—all manufooturod
jn«t
received
end
Torinle
brought on beds, even, are soon enabled to walk; an J sterilUyNo
foimlcy
with
the
times.
at uiy Old Btana In Uelfael, Me.
O.H.ESTYcontlnItself yields to Us TltallslDg effectu unless cemblosd with tome
• t Oreiit Uiir|;nlDe, by
!0' Remeaiber tbe place.
A. ilAllHIB.
Repairing
Incurable malady.
nea tomee(alloiderelotho
o. T. ca-HA.'Tr.
All kinds of Jobbing end Cutting done well, and at the Done atj short notice-^Harnesses clennod and oiled for f&o.
uver400oa'is of spinal eoinplolntg, paralysis, and kni of
above llne,l n a mannei tbal
Opposite
the
I'ust
Oflice.
(C^l aleo take p eoetire la Introdueliig my
tbe use of limbs, have been restored, and numerous cure! ihoitest Dotlee.
Orders promptly attended to.
has given satIsfaetloD to the
made of various onstlnate dlfBruUles whlrb had remained with friend, M PULTKK MANN, of whom good bargains and genM. WssooTT.
16
U.8. Boulter.
beetemployerf-foi a period
out help for yrara. For Ibe BUcecMful treatment of mere or tletnanly treatment may be expected.
thatindloateMomeesperfence
KENNEBKO H8.—At a Onuit of ProVale, held at Augusta,
tVotfivHle, Oct. 6, 1681.
14tf
dinary cases, and the great favor given ibe Turkish Cheuilcal
inthe buslneei ■"
Orders
within
and
for
the
County
of
Kennebec,
ou
the
second
end other Baths, soe Circular, sent grstls Tbe cool and win
' proinpkl>atteBdedle,OB np.
We have now on hand n splendid stock' of
PRESEllVK YOUR FRUIT!
Monday of Nov., A D. 1861
ter month* are tbe moat favorable to quick recoveries.
piloatioi Bibisshop.
JoBiAH
II.D
bummokd
,
Guardian
of
Fanny
\Y.
Richards,
Avis
Needing a l^lr rbange, and deelrtng to confer as well as
Cloths and Beady Made Clothing,
MbIii Street,
AND to do It av It should be done, buy A. Stone fo Co’s W. Rlobards, George L lUohHrds, and Amos W Rlobardi, mi
reeclvt henenk; Dr. 11. will m-tke a few profeulonal visits,
nors, having prtetnted hfii first account of (tuardiannhip of i 'lOMFUlSlNU (ill (be varieties adapte«^4<rthe different seasons
opposllr >leraleB*eBlnch.
traTellng expenses btlwg p iId, without oliarge.
8w31
ScHkW Tor (iLAee PuKeKKviau Una,'
said wards for ailowance, also hts request to be dUoharged Vl and the taste aud means of all daises of purobasers
WATKKVlLliB.
tbe bast In tbe market, which may be found at the liardwsrf from said (rust—
Our prices have recently been BIABKLD DOWN.in oonforMixed J’ninI nnit Pullg fwsole, and Brnrhte lo lead.
Balmorftl Boots.
Store of____________
I
BLUNT fo COFFIN.
OxDtXBD, That the said Guardian give notice to all mitv to tba times, and we offer strong iu'iuoemeuts to all who
LARGBssiortinentor Isdlea’, MDsrs’.and CbHdren^ Bal
persons Interesrad by rauslng a copy of tblMorder to be pub- wlsb to asoHre a nice folt for little money
Paper Hanging,!
moral Boots, of every dercrlptlon, sewed and pegged,
Xeonoaiy Is the road to ercalth ’’
ilsbed three weeks suot'esslvely, in Che Kosleru Malt.prlnt^ln fWatervme;Aug.7,1861.
6
d FMAYY fc BB03.
AtMKllKirillLD^S.
A penny saTed Is two pence earned.”
Watervllle, In said County, that they may appear at a Probate
5000
.""J'' *’.?*’®** PAiTkr.K.w Pat*.,.., boa,lit ft>r
NOTICE.
T is now generally oekupwledged to be for the leterest of Ut>url(o he held at Augu«U on the seeoitd Monday of December
- —CMh.MlIIng my low .1
0. T. OKAY’S. ill who wi>di to eeonomiralu tbe purchase of GKOCKUIi^ next at ten of the clu» In the forenoon, and show cause, if any
ISIT 0. 8. NBWBLL’8, Bool andSboe Store, opposite tbe
Notioe to Stock RaUen.
oppoelte tbe^t 0 See
Cliey
have,
why
tbe
same
should
not
be
olfowed,
and
he
be
dls1*001
Ofilre,if
you
.wish
to
select
from
a
large
stock
at
to
call
at
the
Store
of
un subscriber having puichasad ■ superior
very low \ rices
ebarged.
For Sale.
voung BULL, of exceUent blood, will kesp him
HIGGINS If LEWIS
II. K BAKER. Jut^e.
on nis prviulses Ihe oouiingiaaaon Those wishing
'pilK house and lot occupied by liou. W. k. 8. Moor
w(a wm
OB srm
Fre«
A
true
eepy—Attest:
J
BuaTOK,
RegUter.
30
vrbo
keep
constantly
supplied
with
tbe
eholcejit
articles
in
the
Hen'i Fint Quality
good slock, eaptclally good^illklug stook.wlll do
1
Ureet
Apply
to
tfll
L. K.TF
thatbu.
marked eell low foroaib, and deliver all goods at houras In
well to ffiT# him a call.
JEfldJB KOU1N80N.
ouble Soled, Tap Outside, and Tap Soled Thick Boots,
the
Village.
j.
riqqiki
.
TO
WetsrvUlt. Nov., 1881.
30
railing for 99,00, and Boys’ Boots in proportion, at
XJ. ixwii.
Siyf* Beavers for
MKItRIFlELD’S,
KBNNsaMis—At aCourtof Proba’e, held at Augusta, witbla
(CT’A ebotoe lot
llalibnt Ueodi and Napes and Fins, Just
On# half of (he bouts pwned by Mrs- N. A ^OTIOB Irt UEUKBY QIVKN, that tbe subscriber has been ' lUst received and for sale by
■ud fortbaCouuwof Kennebeo, on thtfourtb Monday of received ___________________
__ Nov. 33_____
Dow, ou Elm Street.__ 4
Apply, to J. NYB.
___________________ #
_______ _J PBATY a BaOB.'
November, A. D. I06I
it••••*«
Your Brethren are already In tbe Field. *
DM'aKD 0. MMADBil, Administrator on tba KsUfo of
KLIZABKIII 0. MOKSBilateof Watervllle, In theUouniv ot
Jut look at thill
Cheaper than Ewr I
KDWAKD 0. UOAQ. late of H'aierrllle. in said County,
Kenne^, decosied,Intestate, and hu undertaken that trust by
KN’S
Calf
Drogans
snd
Oxford
Ties
selling
for
87
ett.,
at
W A.
E 1> I
deceased, having nreseoted bli final acoouni of administrate
giving ^Dd as (be law dlrMte: Ailpereone, tberefore. harlna
M
ADIKS* Nle. Silk gore CoogrcM Bool, for on. Dolhr, al
0. S. NEWELL’S,
of tbe KsUivoroaU det eased for allowenre;
•'
« 8. NIWBI.L'S,
opposite Ibt Poll Oflks, dtman^ against Ihe eetate of said deoeased ara deairMl to ei
OaaxatP, That tbe said Adalobiraloi giro nodeo to all per-!
bIbIt I he some for lettlenient, and all Indebted to said eetale ara __________________ ________________ appoMt. Hw l’*.l OBan
rauttceied lo make Imiuedlate paymsnt to
•onslnitresivd, byesuriugarw oftbla order (u be pab)lshed|
Able bodied Hen, over Ibe age of lb and under 46, wishing
COPAL
VAHNISII.
Not. 11,1861.
20
____^UTKAM 1IIIR8BY.
tbrM vNwks snocaseively In the Koilern MoU printed at Water-. to oailit. will be toMlvod at tbe Keerulting Gfice, la tbe
Don’t be Hambngged any Lenger 1
ellle, that they may appear at m Fiotate Court (0 be held bulkitng lately occupied by J 8. OARI'BU
yiagsuebra—...
...... k
- BUOB8.wb.njM -An
\IITATIOI« KNGIJ8H FOAFII UODV UliARINn Kumbbig OouaTT,'OOH K>r UliOTB
■In Court of Probato, hold at Auiutt,,
at Augusta, In oald Conuty, on tbe lib Monday of Dai»«fobef
Pay V19 per month, Olothlag and nations. lOO dolU
VAIIfolHIl,tbe quality of whish Is for suporlor to any
Mvn’s GOOD Custom Made double Foie QBIf Beet^
X9 buy' Mvnj
—™
.Hv
nv.-Hw
Mvuday
of
Nor*
1P61
ita, war
wax
n«xt, at ten of (be clock In (be foraeeon, end show eause|lf Bounty at tbeeioss of tbe War*
A OBKTAIN INnaUtoiNT purponln, tobalh. toitwllluid nDtea,lor«300,at
other American Varntih offered.
OB.4II1WBLLV,
aaylbeybave, why Ibesemesboulonotbe allowed
|
Cnpt. V. M. UBATU, Keerulting Ofllcer.
A to.tAoi.alorcUAKLin W.BLAUKMIiLL, totaafniatluw
i^rlre
8*
P*’>'
gsHon.
eppoelletbe F«f4 Oane
If. K.BAKKR,Judge.
WgtenrtUe. Wov. 13
10
A true eopy-.AWMYi J. •URTON,RegU(tB'
18
I
Also on band, a Urge stock of PRIME COACH AND fUR In ..Id oonaty ,^dMo.i^, barlni bMn proaonM lor probalo.
860 BUILDINO LOTS,
hutOal hke insubancb.
lo «U parMUf In'MMtod,
NIYURK VAKN18UK4, In all tbelr varkUes. for saU by tbe .
DMiNl8TKATOH’8 NOTIOB.-* NoUce Is Iforaby givon,'
by publUhlug . copy of lbi» ord.r In tb. ItotUm ll.ll, print^
manulko(urvr,ia
quantUles to suit,at wholesale priucs
'*!• **«♦,-UK a ponulallaa af nan
as
MVtU.L riHB INKUIUNUM COMPANY,
tbal Ibe snhrarlber tea bean duly oppoluled AMmlnWim.ttv.t.rriu.,|nnld
count,,
tbrn
weak.
inooMalrely,
Ib.l
X AO.OPO, In b. glT.o n. I'rcuilami lo BubMitbar. tor Bora I
WM 0 llUNNSMAfl.Jl.
t«r,WHb (be e|il anvxad,on tbeeatoleof TUOMA8 ATBKt, *t U.llow.ll, btib.il iw.Dly if. YMn of good tortun.,
■ tb*y in.y «pp.« nl n Probat* Court to b. b«ld at Auguita, nUgion.andhlalorl*al work, of ail. for narticalan ad
149
Mux
SiiRXTt
B
oston
.
loin of Mfolarvllle. In (be eoutily of Kennvbet. dtoedMcU (es- •■41. toUU.iiiMfi.HiI opottol.n. To.ow(,or in.iirasM to
I In Mllt^nly, on th. awood Monday of OteuBbar D.xc,iit jWM
U.H.MPI.FOBD.ieT^n»d»raw.a Y.
taU. and BOS andorfoken that trust by giving bond os im Jaw thi. Uoto,*a. for .oy |N-wdof tre ...r. «lll bMr . (..oralil.
P 8.—AU orders leoaired iball bove tbe beU oiteoUan and nin* of th. clock lu tb. forenoon, and ihow oaoN, If .ny they
tell
dlrMts Ail person*,tberelore'. beviag dvmSnda sgelna (W OMBpottooo ..ilk My ettoir Maiool or StMk 0«Mi,uy~ dISMteb.
•'V*’."'!?'
“*'* *' ''"*■«< Stfald not b* proT«l, .ppro*
BEHEJIBBl.
estate of sold desenseq are deolred to exblbll t^e ■ame jra AiuouDl of 4<po*K rolM >Mk( •460IX'—O.ik oa h.od .Boat
.d and allowtd, a. tba lato wtU JBtBton^nf Mid dao^.
Xoooasina
;uB *4
Ukao. Apply in A..V.
setiJement; and ell Indebted lo told eetote an t^neated to MtOO. OiUy lb. ..tor ol.
HTIcTBAKBR, Judf.
hat you can buy New Ooo^t Panto Pfioa. af
D.wa.if| W.i.cTlll., or to
U.|C BAKIIB, kMr.'.ry.
BM'S on Tiaawl Mocdln., .1
make tnuueiMalo naymeut to
Ai^lt d. Bnann, aagtour,
. O. T. eBlAV.
PUtstop, Oct. 3871161
uaa Kiriri.D'S A true copy—All.«t. J BytTok, KrgUior.
JAHM M.OAKrWrU.' lUltomll.NM.H, Udt.
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ISLAND NURSERY.

IMPORTANT T0_THE PUBLIC.
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CURE FOR

PIN WORM

8150,000,000 ! I
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PERUVIAN SYRUP.
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Gentlemen’s Wearing Apparel,
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